Abstract: This study aims to estimate the economic efficiency of using economic resources to produce broad bean crop with their technical and allocation efficiency . It also aims to do a comparison between the optimum quantities and the actual quantities of used resources. Data were collected through a questionnaire of 20 crop growers in the Al-Qadisiyah province / Al -Badair county during 2017 planting season. This research Using data envelopment analysis in the assessment of economic efficiency and the separation of its components into technical and allocation efficiencies in achieving its objectives. Input oriented models are used under constant and variable Scale returns in the technical efficiency calculation. Variable Scale return is used in allocation efficiency and cost efficiency calculation. capacity efficiency average was 77%, and technical efficiency reached an average of about 81%. This indicates that the sample farmers can achieve the same level of production using 77% of the production resources with maintaining the current level of production. Cost efficiency averaged about 40%, which indicating that the sample bear additional costs of 40%. The research reached many results related to economic efficiency, including the waste of economic resources resulting in cost increases. Therefore, the research recommends to use of production inputs according to the scientifically recommended quantities and ways, especially the quantity of seeds and fertilizers, in line with the crop needs to reach optimum efficiency.
I. INTRODUCTION
Broad bean crop is one of important legume crops because of its high nutritional value and high protein content, so it is cultivated in order to obtain its green pods. It can be considered a relatively alternative to animal protein, especially in light of its low prices compared to prices of animal products. This additional to its importance in increasing the fertility of agricultural soil through its ability of nitrogen fixation in the soil within the Rhizobium that is formed at the roots, which take nitrogen from the atmosphere and consume their need and collect the rest in their bodies. This crop is used to fertilize the soil and improve its natural properties. If broad bean plant is turned into soil (during flowering stage), it would decomposed and acquire it a disintegration if it was coherent and cohesive if it was disassociated. In addition to providing soils with sufficient quantities of nitrogen, which decreases the required quantities of chemical nitrogen fertilizer, In addition to the husks of beans that are used as feed to feed livestock and poultry after crushing and mixing with the dry feed materials as a source of protein for fattening and to lighten their hair and for milk delivery. The hay uses to feed lambs [1] .
II. Materials and methods
The study aimed to study the economic efficiency of broad bean production in the fertile soils that are located in AlQadisiyah's counties / Al-Badair County. It is done by data collected by a questionnaire form prepared for this purpose collected by interviewing the selected broad been farmers. 20 questionnaire forms were collected during planting season of 2017. The issue of economic efficiency is an important issue that has attracted the attention of the world countries as a measure of profitability and efficiency of performance. This subject has attracted considerable attention from researchers, especially in the developed countries, in light of modern technology and its dependence on skilled labor. Output rate improves when it increases more than the increase in production inputs and efficiency improves when the cost of inputs decreases relative to its production values. Any change in the input price leads farmers to change the input mix to reduce its cost. Technical efficiency is one of the components of overall economic efficiency. To be economically efficient, it must be technically efficient. In order for the farm or the company to reach a maximum profit, it must produce its production as much as possible using the same economic variables. In other words, to be efficient, the correct mix of inputs should be used in light of the relative price of each input.
Some have suggested that efficiency is the good use of the resource and the economy to exploit it to achieve a goal, which means appropriate use of the resource for the appropriate purpose. Technical efficiency can be compared through the relationship between the given production and the optimal or likely production of the farm. The efficiency scale is based on output deviations through the efficient or optimal production of a typical or standard farm. If the actual farm production point intersects the production boundary curve, it is a very efficient production, but if it falls under this | http://qu.edu.iq/jouagr/index.php/QJAS/index curve it is technically inefficient. There is a difference between technical and allocator efficiencies. The first means that production unit reaches the limits of the range of production potential. Allocation efficiency means how to reduce the cost of production to touch the production curve at certain points.
If the economic unit was to manufacture two types of production and one input was used under the condition of the stability of economies of scale, then (ZZ) represents the production possibility curve, and (DD) represents the line of incomes. The economic unit which produced at point (A) on the (OC) straight line is an inefficient economic unit because it is located below the production Possibility curve, which is the maximum limit that can be produced using the resource. Increase the production of this economic unit from outputs (w) to level B without any increase in input as shown in figure (1).
TE=
Where:
TE: Technical efficiency of (A) economic unit OA: The quantity of production achieved at point A OB: The amount of production that achieves technical efficiency
The distance from A to B represents a lack of technical efficiency. Technical efficiency value ranges from zero to one. The (DD) straight slop represents the relative price of outputs. The specialized efficiency of the economic unit produced at point B can be calculated by the following percentage:
AE: Allocative Eollicieny of (A) economic unit. AE= (OC) represents the input level achieved for the allocative efficiency {noting the stability of the economies of scale, which means the ratio between the input and the output is constant along the straight line (OC)}. The distance between B and C represents the amount of revenue that can be increased if production is at point B' instead of B. Economic efficiency calculated through the percentage, [2] . A distinction must be made between technical efficiency and economic efficiency. Technical efficiency means choosing the technically efficient production method to maximize production, while economic efficiency means choosing an efficient production method to maximize profits. In other words, economic efficiency takes into account the price ratio of the two components of production as well as technical efficiency. This can be illustrated in figure (2 Farrell gave an example of a farm using two variables (X1 and X2) to Product (Y) and represented in an Iso auant curve (SS') as in figure (2) . Technical efficiency can be measured if the farm uses input at (P), it is produced at technical inefficiency and is represented by (QP) distance. In order for farm or facility to produce at the level of technical efficiency, some inputs must be subtracted to point (Q) on the (SS') curve. Technical efficiency (TE) is measured by [2] : TE= Technical efficeng taken avalue between zero and the correct one, and according to it, technical inefficiency values of the farm can be obtained. When technical efficiency is equal to one, the productive unit achieves full technical efficiency. In contrast, if it less than one, the production unit could reduce the input ratio to get the same amount of production [2] (AA') line is the ratio of the price of inputs, which represents allocative efficiency.
AE=
The (RQ) distance represents the low production cost that occurs if production reaches the production efficiency at (Q) point. Overall economic efficiency can be obtained by:
The total economic efficiency is composed of technical efficiency and allocative efficiency at (P) point.
Differentiation between total efficiency and net efficiency should also be distinguished. The first involves the efficiency that is resulting from improvements in the environment as well as increased skill of the staff. Net efficiency means improving resource productivity. Technical efficiency reflects the ability of the productive unit to obtain maximum production capacity using the available inputs optimally without waste. It also means the ability of the productive unit to achieve the greatest output using the available resources, [4] .
In other words, this efficiency represents the ability of an enterprise to obtain the greatest amount or quantity of output regardless of its price, or to use as little input as possible, regardless of its cost. Technical competence expresses the appropriate choice of the production function among functions that producers actually used, [5] .
III. Results and discussion
Quantitative economic analysis using the Data Envelopment Analysis on the specific data of the research sample was used to determine the objectives of the study. The DEA model was used with assuming that the volume returns
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| http://qu.edu.iq/jouagr/index.php/QJAS/index change (constant, decreasing, increasing). The constant value of the return are of production size ( returea to soale ) is excluded because this property is suitable for facilities operating at optimum volume.
That is it; the aim of the research is to use the least amount of production elements to provide a certain amount of output. So that, uses of the least amount of production elements involved in the production process and thus not to negatively affect the amount of production. To estimate the technical efficiency of the inputs and to assume that the Vary Return Size (VRS) yields for the broad bean growers in Al-Qadisiyah province with the statistical data represented by (K) variables, which represent explanatory variables affecting the quantities produced from this crop considering it as dependent variables can be affecting (Y)factor. The explanatory variables used in this study include variables of:( area dunum), family Labor (hour), mechanical Labor (hour), quantity of fertilizer (kg), and quantity of seed (kg). Data Envelope Analysis model that used to estimate the technical efficiency of the inputs, was used and assuming change in returns size as follows: Θ= the value of the technical efficiency index of the farm, which take values between zero and one. If it is equal to one, the productive farm works very efficiently and is produced on the basis of the optimal production potential. If it is less, the productive farm is located under the curve of the optimal potential and the pointed value of the parameter expresses its technical efficiency.
After this description and model formulation, efficiency and yield size scales can be shown as follows:
Scale efficiency and technical efficiency
The nature of the return scale is determined by measuring capacitance because size economies determine the efficient and inefficient production units. This requires measurement of technical efficiency under the stability and change in yield of the scale. That is it, the scale efficiency of the production unit represents the ratio between the technical efficiency of the production unit in terms of return canstmf to the scale and technical efficiency of the same unit of production under changing the return of capacity.
Results in table (1) shows the technical efficiency, which it is noted that it ranged between (27 -100) and averaged about 74%. Based on this, the sample works to increase the production by 26% till getting the ability to reach the correct one and reaching the optimum size. Thus, 30% of broad bean farmers have achieved 100% efficiency and can be identified as model farms for the rest of the inefficient farms. They can continue according to the current combination of elements, although the unfound size availability since it works at optimal size. In other words, the total output will increase by the same amount due to using the variable production factors. In this case, the rate of increase in total production is constant, indicating a constant percentage between used production inputs in the production process and the output size. While 13 farms, approximately 65%, operate with increasing returns and only one farm, approximately 5%, operate with declining returns, which is consistent with the law of declining proportions of production.
In terms of technical efficiency, it is clear that there are 14 farms that have achieved the best technical efficiency of 100%, which is the highest value reached by the technical efficiency.
This means that the farms have been able to reach the maximum output of the broad bean crop with a specified number of inputs. Thus, these farms take place on the possible production curve. These farms must follow the same
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| http://qu.edu.iq/jouagr/index.php/QJAS/index method of conserving their resources and productivity. The value was less as the return to scale was about (77%) and therefore, farmers of this crop should produce the same amount of current production or more using only 73% or less of the current inputs in order to achieve optimum efficiency.
The average technical efficiency is about 95% and the same level of production can be achieved by using only 95% of the actual combinations of the used resource. In other words, 5% of the resources can be saved without affecting the level of production. With this in mind, this average is under the assumption that these farms do not work at maximum scale, which is under the concept of variable returns to scale (VRS).
This index rose compared to the efficiency index according to the concept of constant return to scale (CRS), where the technical efficiency reached 77%. Thus, there are differences between the technical efficiency scores obtained from CRS and VRS, indicating that some farms suffer from capacity inefficiency that is equivalent to the difference between technical efficiency in VRS and CRS.only 6 farms achieved technical and size efficiency and operate at the maximum size of the inventory. While 8 farms were technically efficient only because they worked well They were technically inefficiency due to the small cultivated areas, not practicing modern technology methods and relying on old cultivation methods and lacking of used resources; therefore, development programs should be considered here. 
Allocative and economic efficiency of broad bean farms
The technical efficiency of crop farms has been estimated. In the absence of the information of used resources of production and the prices, the efficiency index does not depend on the actual cost of resources, which leads to the development of the method of analyzing the efficiency of the use of economic resources, which includes both the cost of combining the actual resources of the used economic resources. Therefore, the technical efficiency that can be measured to measure capacity efficiency, cost efficiency and allocative efficiency can be compared. Table ( 2) shows that Allocatire efficiency ranged between (0.13-1) and averaged of about (42%), which indicates that this percentage is relatively low and hence ability lacking of potential production for broad bean farmers to increase production.
Therefore, economic resources that provide 58% of the cost of production must be redistributed. This point is sufficient to move to the point of contact between the budget line and the equal output curve ( Iso -quent ) . The number of farms that achieved (100%) allocation efficiency was about 2 farms, accounting for about (10%) of the total sample. Therefore, these farms do not have any surplus inputs because they are used all production inputs. The farms that achieved technical efficiency were 14 farms, while they were inefficiently allocated, due to higher production costs. As for the economic efficiency, which averaged about (40%) and the lowest value was (13)% and the highest value was (100)% . This indicates that broad bean fields achieved the same level of production in light of the reduction of costs by about 60%, which leads to a reduction in allocative efficiency and not to use according to the concept of economies of capacity when buying and selling. Thus, broad bean growers cannot choose the optimal stock mix, in addition to lack of government support and unprotected products. 
Resources size that achieved economic efficiency
Depending on the economic efficiency model and its components according to cost function variables, it is possible to calculate the optimal use of economic resource. It is done by obtaining the minimum amounts of resources that achieve the economic efficiency at the lowest average of total costs at the farm level.
This makes it easier to calculate the amount of surplus or deficit of economic resources by comparing the actual use of the resources in each farm and the amount of economic resources at the lowest average cost that achieves economic efficiency through the following equation: [6] .
Amount of surplus or deficit = (Amount of used resources per farm) -(Amount of resources at the lowest point of average total costs).
If the difference is positive, this indicates that there are surplus resources were used, and so the farm should reduce the used quantities to achieve optimal economic efficiency. On the other hand, if the difference is negative, this would indicates deficit in the amount of used resources, which is required to reach the optimal use of economic resources. The surplus or deficit in the use of resources at the farm level is calculated according to the following formula: equation: [6] Surplus or disability ratio = inereose or decrease in economic resources / Acual use of economic resources 4. Number of family Labor hours that achieve economic efficiency Table ( 3) presents that broad bean growers used (112.5) hours with an average of (5.625) hours per farm. The number of human labour hours was at an average cost of (114.5) hours with an average of (5. 72) hours. The surplus of family work was about) 4.5(hours with an average of (0.225) hours.
Noting that only 4 farms have achieved surplus in resources usage and that only 2 farms have neither surplus nor deficit and have achieved full allocation and economic efficiency. In contrast, 14 of the farms were suffering of incapability. Perhaps one of the main reasons for the emergence of the deficit is the small cultivated areas. 
Mechanical work that achieves economic efficiency
The mechanization of the bean crop is used only in the preparation of the soil, i.e. in tillage, softening and levelling. Table (4) shows that 19 farms with (82.6%) of the total sample achieved a surplus of (44) hours at (2.2) hour per farm. The actual working hours were (74) hours at (3.7) hours, and the working hours achieved for economic efficiency were (29) hours at a rate of (1.45) hours; therefore the surplus ratio was 57%. 
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Seeds quantity that achieve economic efficiency
Seed supplier is one of the important resources for the production of broad bean crop. Total seed quantity were (7.86) tons, while the total seed quantity achieved for economic efficiency were (8.9) tons with an average of (0.4 ) tons. Thus, there is a surplus in the quantities of total seeds for the total farms of the research sample, which was about (5. Table ( 6) shows that broad bean farmers used (1740 kg) with an average of (87 kg) per farm, while the quantity of fertilizer that achieved economic efficiency about (452 kg) with an average of (23 kg) per farm. The surplus was (1288 kg) at an average of (64 kg) as all farms had a surplus, while 2 farms had achieved economic efficiency.
Table (6):
Results of the amount of fertilizer that achieved economic efficiency and the amount of surplus or shortage of broad bean farms in the province of Al-Qadisiyah province / AL-Badair District .
1. Broad bean crop is one of the unsustainable crops because of its low prices at peak production. 2. Not using the optimal recommended quantities as it was noted wastes in most of the used resources in the production process. 3. The research concludes that both the area and the production of this crop during the period under study decrease annually.
V. Recommendations
a. Using production inputs in the recommended quantities and ways of applications, especially the quantity of seeds and fertilizers, in accordance with the crop requirement to reach optimum efficiency. b. Studying output prices and input quantities when developing production plans that ensure the optimal combination of resources that achieve the economic efficiency and required growth rate. c. Establishment of typical farms that are specialized for broad bean crop cultivation and the possibility of using modern technology and advanced machinery.
